MONTHLY PARKING PERMITS ARE GOING DIGITAL!

Starting December 1, Metrorail parking hangtags will be replaced with digital permits.

- Available for students only with the purchase of a 1-Month Pass loaded on a College EASY Ticket.
- Register your vehicles and buy parking online at transitstore.miamidade.gov.
- Register multiple license plates, only one active at a time.
- Just park and go! No more hangtags on the rearview mirror.

ASSOCIATE A LICENSE PLATE WITH YOUR COLLEGE EASY TICKET:
- You must register your College EASY Ticket each time you buy a new one each month.
- Go to “Manage EASY Card.”
- Register your College EASY Ticket.
- Click on the “License Plate” icon.
- Select the desired license plate to associate with your College EASY Ticket.

HOW TO REGISTER YOUR LICENSE PLATE:
- A Transit Store account is required.
- Log in or create an account at the Transit Store.
- Go to “Manage License Plates” – click on “New License”.
- Enter license plate information – click “create.”
- Repeat for each vehicle.

Questions? Call the EASY Card Contact Center: 786-469-5151
Monday - Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Closed weekends and County-observed holidays.